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CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 101. Shorttitle.
This actshall be known and may becited as the StorageTank andSpill

PreventionAct.
Section102. Legislativefindings.

(a) Findings enumerated.—TheGeneral Assembly of the Common-
wealthfindsanddeclaresthat:

(1) The landsand watersof this Commonwealthconstitutea unique
andirreplaceableresourcefrom whichthe well-beingof the public health
andeconomicvitality of thisCommonwealthis assured.

(2) Theseresourceshavebeencontaminatedby releasesandruptures
of regulatedsubstancesfrom bothactiveandabandonedstorage-tanks.

(3) Oncecontaminated,thequalityof theaffectedresourcesmaynot
becompletelyrestoredtotheir original state.

(4) When remedial action is required or undertaken,the cost is
extremelyhigh.

(5) Contaminationof groundwatersuppliescausedby releasesfrom
storagetanksconstitutesagravethreattothehealthof affectedresidents.

(6) Contaminationof these resourcesmust be prevented through
improvedsafeguardsontheinstallationandconstructionof storagetanks.
(b) Declaration.—TheGeneral Assembly declares these storagetank

releasesto beathreatto thepublichealthandsafetyof this Commonwealth
andherebyexercisesthe powerof the Commonwealthto preventthe occur-
renceof thesereleasesthroughthe establishmentof aregulatoryschemefor
the storageof regulatedsubstancesin newandexistingstoragetanksandto
provideliability fordamagessustainedwithin thisCommonwealthasaresult
of a releaseandto require promptcleanupand removalof suchpollution
andreleasedregulatedsubstance.
Section 103. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Abovegroundstoragetank.” Any one or combinationof stationary
tankswith acapacityin excessof 250 gallons,includingundergroundpipes
and dispensingsystemsconnectedtheretowithin the storagetank facility,
which isor was usedtocontainanaccumulationof regulatedsubstances,and
the volume of which, including the volume of all piping within the storage
tankfacility, is greaterthan90% abovethesurfaceof theground.The term
includesany tankwhich can be visually inspected,from the exterior,in an
undergroundarea.Theterm shallnot includeanyof thefollowing:

(1) A farm, municipal or residentialtank of 1,100 gallons or less
capacityusedforstoringmotor fuel fornoncommercialpurposes.

(2) A tankusedfor storing heatingoil for consumptiveuseon the
premiseswherestored.
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(3) A pipelinefacility, includinggatheringlines,regulatedunder:
(i) theNaturalGasPipelineSafetyAct of 1968 (PublicLaw 90-481,

82 Stat.720,49U.S.C.App. § 1671 etseq.).
(ii) the HazardousLiquid PipelineSafetyAct of 1979 (PublicLaw

96-129,93 Stat.989,49 U.S.C.§ 2001etseq.);or
(iii) An interstateor intrastatepipeline facility regulatedunder

Statelaws comparableto the provisionsof law referredto in subpara-
graph(i) or (ii).
(4) A surfaceimpoundment,pit, pondor lagoon.
(5) A stormwateror wastewatercollectionsystem.
(6) A flow-throughprocesstank, including,but not limited to, apres-

surevesselor processvesselandoil andwaterseparators.
(7) A nonstationarytank liquid trap or associatedgatheringlines

directlyrelatedto oil andgasproductionorgatheringoperations.
(8) Tanks which are used to storebrines,crude oil, drilling or frac

fluids andsimilar substancesor materialsand aredirectly relatedto the
exploration,developmentor productionof crudeoil or naturalgasregu-
lated under the act of December19, 1984 (P.L.1140, No.223),known as
theOil andGasAct.

(9) Tanks regulatedunder the act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198,
No.418), known as the SurfaceMining Conservationand Reclamation
Act.

(10) Tanksusedfor thestorageof productswhich areregulatedpursu-
antto theFederalFood,Drug,andCosmeticAct (52 Stat. 1040,21 U.S.C.
§ 301 etseq.).

(11) Tanks permittedpursuantto the act of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380,
No.97), known asthe Solid WasteManagementAct, including, but not
limited to, piping, tanks, collection and treatmentsystems used for
leachate,methanegasandmethanegascondensatemanagement.

(12) A tankof 1,100gallonsor less in capacitylocatedon a farmused
solely to storeor containsubstancesthatareusedto facilitatethe prod-
uctionof crops,livestockandlivestockproductson suchfarm.

(13) Tankswhichareusedto storepropanegas.
(14) Any other tankexcludedby regulationspromulgatedpursuantto

thisact.
The termshallnot includeanypipesconnectedto anytankdescribedin para-
graphs(1) through(13).

“Cathodic protection.” A techniqueto prevent corrosion of a metal
surfaceby makingthatsurfacethecathodeof anelectrochemicalcell.

“Certified inspector.” A personcertified by the departmentto conduct
environmentalauditsandinspectionsof tanksor tankfacilities. A certified
inspectorshallnot beanemployeeof atankowner.

“Certified installer.” A personcertified by the departmentto install,
erect,construct,modifyor removestoragetanks.A certifiedinstallermaybe
anemployeeof atankowner.

“Commercial heatingoil storagetank.” Undergroundstoragetank in
excessof 3,000 gallonsusedfor storageof heatingoil for the consumptive
useof thepremiseswherestored.
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“ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,andLiability
Act of 1980.” PublicLaw 96-510,94Stat.2767.

“Correctiveaction.” The termshallincludethefollowing:
(1) Containing,assessingor investigatingarelease.
(2) Removingareleaseor anymaterialaffectedbyarelease.
(3) Taking measuresto prevent, mitigate,abateor remedyreleases,

pollutionandpotentialfor pollution, nuisancesanddamagesto thepublic
health,safetyor welfare,including,butnot limited to, watersof thisCom-
monwealth,including surfacewaterandgroundwater,public andprivate
property, shorelines,beaches,watercolumnsandbottomsediments,soils
and other affected property, including wildlife and other natural
resources.

(4) Takingactionstoprevent,abate,mitigateor respondto aviolation
of thisactthatthreatenspublichealthor theenvironment.

(5) Temporarilyor permanentlyrelocatingresidents,providing alter-
nativewatersuppliesor undertakinganexposureassessment.

(6) Doesnot includethecostof routineinspections,routineinvestiga-
tionsandpermitactivitiesnotassociatedwith arelease.
“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesof the

Commonwealth.
“EnvironmentalHearingBoard.” Theboardestablishedpursuanttothe

actof July 13, 1988 (P.L.530,No.94),knownas theEnvironmentalHearing
BoardAct.

“Environmental Quality Board.” The board establishedpursuantto
section 1920-Aof theact of April 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),known asThe
AdministrativeCodeof 1929, for thepurposessetforth in thatsection.

“Exposureassessment.” An assessmentto determinetheextentof expo-
sureof, or potentialfor exposureof, individuals, the biologicalcommunity
andall othernaturalresourcesto releasesfrom astoragetankbasedon, but
not limited to, suchfactorsas the natureandextentof contaminationand
the existenceof or potentialfor pathwaysof humanexposure(including
groundwateror surfacewatercontamination,air emissions,soil contamina-
tion andfood chaincontamination),the size of the communitywithin the
likely pathwaysof exposureandthe comparisonof expectedhumanexpo-
sure levels to the short-termand long-term health effects associatedwith
identifiedcontaminants.

“Farm.” Land used for the productionfor commercial purposesof
crops, livestock andlivestock products, including the processingor retail
marketingof suchcrops,livestockor livestockproductsif morethan50%of
suchprocessedor merchandisedproductsareproducedby the farm opera-
tor. “Crops,livestockandlivestockproducts”include,but arenot limited
to:

(1) Fieldcrops,includingcorn, wheat,oats,rye, barley,hay,potatoes
anddrybeans.

(2) Fruits,includingapples,peaches,grapes,cherriesandberries.
(3) Vegetables,including tomatoes,snap beans,cabbage,carrots,

beets,onionsandmushrooms.
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(4) Horticultural specialties, including nursery stock, ornamental
shrubs,ornamentaltreesandflowers.

(5) Livestock and livestockproducts, including cattle, sheep,hogs,
goats,horses,poultry, furbeaririganimals,milk, eggsandfurs.

(6) Aquaticplantsandanimalsandtheir by-products.
“HazardousLiquid PipelineSafetyActof 1979.” PublicLaw 96-129,93

Stat.989,49U.S.C.§ 2001 etseq.
“Monitoring system.” A systemcapableof detectingreleasesin connec-

tionwith anabovegroundor undergroundstoragetank.
“NaturalGasPipelineSafetyAct of 1968.” PublicLaw 90-481,82 Stat.

720,49U.S.C.App. § 1671etseq.
“Operator.” Any personwho manages,supervises,alters, controlsor

hasresponsibilityfor the operationof astoragetank.
“Owner.”

(1) In the caseof astoragetankin useon theeffectivedateof thisact,
or broughtinto useafterthat date,anypersonwhoowns or hasanowner-
ship interestin a storagetankusedfor the storage,containment,useor
dispensingof regulatedsubstances.

(2) In thecaseof anabovegroundstoragetankin usebeforetheeffec-
tive dateof this act,but no longer in useon theeffective dateof this act,
anypersonwhoownedthe abovegroundtankimmediatelybefore-thedis-
continuanceof its use, aswell as any personwho meetsthedefinition of
“owner” in paragraph(1).

(3) In the caseof anundergroundstoragetank, theownerof anunder-
groundstoragetankholdingregulatedsubstancesonor afterNovember8,
1984,andthe ownerof an undergroundstoragetankatthetime all regu-
lated substanceswereremovedwhenremovaloccurredprior to November
8, 1984.
“Person.” Any individual, partnership,corporation,association,joint

venture,consortium,institution, trust, firm, joint-stock company,cooper-
ative enterprise,municipality, municipalauthority,FederalGovernmentor
agency,Commonwealthdepartment,agency,board,commissionor author-
ity, or any other legal entity whatsoeverwhich is recognizedby law as the
subjectof rights andduties.In anyprovisionsof this actprescribinga fine,
imprisonmentor penalty, or any combinationof the foregoing, the term
“person” shallincludethe officersanddirectorsof anycorporationor other
legalentityhavingofficersanddirectors.

“Pressurevessel.” A vesselusedin industrialprocessesdesignedto with-
standpressuresabove15 psig.

“Processvessel.” A vessel in industrial or commercial operation in
which, during use,thereis amechanical,physicalor chemicalchangeof the
containedsubstancestaking place.The industrialor commercialprocessmay
include, but is not limited to, mixing, separating,chemicallyaltering,dehy-
drating, extracting,refining or polishingof the substancesin the tank.The
term doesnot includetanksusedonly to storesubstancesprior to sale or to
storefeedstockprior toadditionalprocessing.
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“Regulatedsubstance.” An element,compound,mixture, solution or
substancethat, whenreleasedinto theenvironment,may presentsubstantial
dangertothepublichealth,welfareor theenvironmentwhichis:

(1) anysubstancedefinedasahazardoussubstancein section 101(14)
of the ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,and Lia-
bility Act of 1980 (PublicLaw 96-510,94 Stat. 2767),but not including
any substanceregulatedas a hazardouswaste under Subtitle C of the
ResourceConservationand RecoveryAct of 1976 (Public Law 94-580,42
U.S.C.§ 6901etseq.);

(2) petroleum,includingcrudeoil oranyfraction thereofandhydro-
carbonswhich are liquid at standardconditionsof temperatureandpres-
sure (60 degreesFahrenheitand 14.7 poundsper squareinch absolute),
including,but not limited to, oil, petroleum,fuel oil, oil sludge,oil refuse,
oil mixed with other nonhazardouswastesand crude oils, gasolineand
kerosene;or

(3) any othersubstancedeterminedby the departmentby regulation
whosecontainment,storage,useor dispensingmaypresentahazardtothe
public health and safety or the environment,but not including gaseous
substancesusedexclusivelyfor theadministrationof medicalcare.

The term doesnot includethestorageor useof animalwastein normalagri-
culturalpractices.

“Release.” Any spilling, leaking, emitting, discharging, escaping,
leachingor disposingfrom a storagetank into surfacewatersandground-
watersof thisCommonwealthor soilsor subsurfacesoils in anamountequal
to or greater than the reportable released quantity determinedunder
section 102of theComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,
andLiability Act of 1980, and regulationspromulgatedthereunder,or an
amountequalto or greaterthana dischargeas definedin section311 of the
FederalWaterPollution Control Act (62Stat. 1155,33 U.S.C. § 1321)and
regulationspromulgatedthereunder.The term shall also includespilling,
leaking, emitting, discharging, escaping, leaching or disposii~gfrom a
storagetankinto acontainmentstructureor facility thatposesanimmediate
threat of contaminationof the soils, subsurfacesoils, surface water or
groundwater.

“ResourceConservationandRecoveryAct of 1976.” Public Law 94-
580,42 U.S.C.§ 6901 etseq.

“Secondarycontainment.” An additional layer of imperviousmaterial
creatinga spacein whicha releaseof a regulatedsubstancefrom a storage
tankmaybedetectedbeforeit enterstheenvironment.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof EnvironmentalResourcesof the Com-
monwealth.

“Small abovegroundstoragetank.” Any abovegroundstoragetank
havingacapacityequalto or lessthan21,000gallons.

“Spill prevention responseplan.” Emergencyplans and procedures
developedby an abovegroundstoragetankor tankfacility owner and/or
operatorfor responseto anaccidentor spill on thefacility by facility person-
nel or contractors.
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“Stationarytank.” Any abovegroundstoragetankthat is permanently
affixed to therealpropertyonwhichsuchtankis located.

“Storagetank.” Any abovegroundor undergroundstoragetankwhich
is usedfor thestorageof anyregulatedsubstance.

“Storagetank facility.” One or more stationarytanks,including any
associatedintrafacility pipelines, fixtures, monitoring devicesand other
equipment.A facility mayincludeabovegroundtanks,undergroundtanksor
acombinationof both.

“Substantialmodification.” An activity to construct,refurbish,restore
or removefrom serviceanexistingstoragetankpiping or storagetankfacil-
ity which alters the physicalconstructionor integrity of the tank or tank
facility.

“Undergroundstoragetank.” Any oneor combinationof tanks(includ-
ing undergroundpipesconnectedthereto)whichareusedto contain~anaccu-
mulation of regulatedsubstances,andthe volume of which (including the
volumeof theundergroundpipesconnectedthereto)is 10% or morebeneath
thesurfaceof theground.Theterm shallnot include:

(1) Farmor residentialtanksof 1,100gallonsor lesscapacityusedfor
storingmotorfuel for noncommercialpurposes.

(2) Tanksof 3,000gallonsor lessusedfor storingheatingoil for con-
sumptiveuseon thepremiseswherestored.

(3) A septicor othersubsurfacesewagetreatmenttank.
(4) A pipelinefacility (includinggatheringlines)regulatedunder:

(i) The Natural GasPipeline SafetyAct of 1968 (PublicLaw 90-
481, 82 Stat.720,49U.S.C.App. § 1671 etseq.).

(ii) The HazardousLiqu:id PipelineSafetyAct of 1979(PublicLaw
96-129,93 Stat.989,49 U.S.C.§ 2001 etseq.).
(5) An interstateor intrastatepipeline facility regulatedunderState

lawscomparableto theprovisionsof lawin paragraph(4).
(6) Surfaceimpoundments,pits, pondsor lagoons.
(7) Stormwateror wastewatercollectionsystems.
(8) Flow-throughprocesstanks.
(9) Liquid trapsor associatedgatheringlines directly relatedto oil or

gasproductionandgatheringoperations.
(10) Storagetankssituatedin an undergroundarea(suchas a base-

ment,cellar, mineworking, drift, shaftor tunnel) if the tankis situated
uponor abovethe surfaceof thefloor.

(Ii) Tankspermittedpursuantto the act of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380,
No.97),known as the Solid WasteManagementAct, including, but not
limited to, piping, tanks, collection and treatment systemsused for
leachate,methanegasandmethanegascondensatemanagement.

(12) Any undergroundstoragetank system whose capacityis 110
gallonsor less.

(13) Any other tank excludedby policy or regulationspromulgated
pursuanttothisact.
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Section 104. API.
A referencein thisactto adocumentpublishedby API is areferencetothe

appropriatetechnicalpublication, including appendices,of the American
PetroleumInstitute.
Section105. Advisorycommittee.

(a) Appointment,composition,etc.—Astoragetankadvisorycommittee
shallbeappointedby thesecretarywithin 30 daysafter theeffective dateof
this act. The committeeshall consistof no morethan 11 members.Four
membersshall be representativesof local government,threemembersshall
be representativesof theregulatedcommunity,onemembershall bearegis-
teredprofessionalengineerwith threeyearsof experiencein this Common-
wealth and threemembersshall be representativesof the public at large.
Membersshall servewithout compensationother thanreimbursementfor
reasonableandnecessaryexpensesin accordancewith Commonwealthpolicy
or regulationsandshallservefor termsfixedby thesecretary.The threerep-
resentativesfrom the regulatedcommunity shallbe appointedby the secre-
tary, oneeachfromalist of threenomineesprovidedby thefollowing:

(1) TheAssociatedPetroleumIndustriesof Pennsylvania.
(2) ThePennsylvaniaPetroleumAssociation.
(3) TheServiceStationDealersandAutomotiveRepairAssociationof

PennsylvaniaandDelawareandthe PetroleumRetailersandAuto Repair
Association,Inc.
(b) Reviewof regulations.—Thedepartmentshallconsultwith theadvis-

ory committeein the formulation,drafting andpresentationof all regula-
tionspromulgatedunder this act. The advisorycommitteeshall be givena
reasonableopportunityto reviewand commenton all regulationsprior to
their submissionto theEnvironmentalQuality Boardfor consideration.The
written report of the committeeshall be presentedto the Environmental
Quality Boardwith anyregulatoryproposal.Thechairmanof thecommittee
shallbeinvited toparticipatein thepresentationof all regulationsbefore~the
EnvironmentalQuality Board.Nothinghereinshallprecludeanymemberof
the committeefrom filing apetition for rulemakingwith the Environmental
Quality Boardin accordancewith proceduresestablishedby the Environ-
mentalQualityBoard.
Section106. Powersanddutiesof EnvironmentalQuality Board.

The EnvironmentalQuality Boardshallhavethe powerandits dutyshall
be to adoptrulesandregulationsof the departmentgoverningaboveground
andundergroundstoragetanksto accomplishthepurposesandcarry out the
provisionsof thisact.
Section107. Powersanddutiesof department.

(a) Cooperativeagreements.—Thedepartmentis authorizedto enterinto
agreements,contractsor cooperativearrangementsunder such terms and
conditionsasmaybedeemedappropriate,with otherStateagencies,Federal
agencies,andcitiesandcountiesof thefirst andsecondclassto delegateany
or all of its regulatoryauthorityto permit,inspect,monitorandenforcethis
actandtheundergroundandabovegroundstoragetankprograms,provided
thatthecountiesandcities of the first and secondclasshavea storagetank
programin effect thatis atleastasstringentasthisact.
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(b) Compliancepolicy and procedure.—Thedepartmentshall develop
and implement policies, proceduresand forms as may be necessaryand
appropriatein order to administerandobtaincompliancewith this act, or
the rules and regulationspromulgatedpursuantto this act, and permits
issuedhereunder.

(c) Productionof materials,recordkeepingrequirementsandrights of
entry.—

(1) The department, its agents and employees are authorized to
require any personregulatedby this act to establishandmaintain such
recordsandmakesuchreportsandfurnishsuchinformationas-the-depart-
mentmayprescriberegardinganymatterregulatedby thisact~

(2) The departmentis authorizedto makesuchinspections,conduct
suchtestsor sampling,or examineor requireproductionof books,papers
andrecords,andphysicalevidencepertinentto any matterunder investi-
gationpursuantto this actasit deemsnecessaryto determinecompliance
with this actand,for thispurpose,theduly authorizedagentsandemploy-
eesof the departmentareauthorizedto enterand examineany property,
facility, operationor activity governedby this act, upon presentationof
appropriate credentials,without prior notice at all reasonabletimes,
during regularbusinesshoursof the operationandtimeswhenactivity is
beingconductedatthesite.

(3) The owner, operatoror otherpersonin chargeof suchproperty,
facility, operationor activity, upon presentationof properidentification
andpurposefor inspectionby theagentsor employeesof thedepartment,
shallgivesuchagentsandemployeesfreeandunrestrictedentry~andaccess
and,uponrefusalto grantsuchentryor access,theagentor employeemay
obtainasearchwarrantor othersuitableorderfor thepurposesof inspec-
ting,examiningandseizinganyproperty,building,premises,place,book,
recordor otherphysicalevidence,andfor thepurposesof conductingtests
andtaking samples.Suchwarrantsshallbeissueduponprobable-cause.It
shallbesufficient probablecausetoshowanyoneof thefollowing:

(i) The inspection,examination,testor samplingis pursuantto a
generaladministrativeplanto determinecompliancewith this-act.

(ii) Theagentor employeehasreasonto believethataviolation of
this acthasoccurredor is likely to occur.

(iii) The agentor employeehasbeenrefusedaccessto theproperty,
building, premises,place,book, record or otherphysicalevidenceon
sitesor pertainingto mattersgovernedby thisactor hasbeenprevented
from conductingtestsor obtainingphysicalevidencewhichactivitiesare
necessaryto determinecomplianceor to respondto a violation of this
act.
- (iv) The object of the investigationis subjectto regulationunder
this act and access,examination,inspectionor testingis necessaryto
enforcetheprovisionsof thisact.

(d) Certificationprogram.—-Thedepartmentshall havethe authorityto
establish,by regulation,a certification andlicensingprogramfor installers
andinspectorsof storagetanksandstoragetankfacilities, including proce-
duresfor thesuspensionandrevocationof certifications.
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(e) Revocation.—Thedepartmentshall have the powerto revokeany
permit,certificationor registrationprovidedfor in thisactfor any violation
of thisactor theregulationspromulgatedhereunder.

(1) Enforcement.—Thedepartmentshall have the authority to issue
orders,assesscivil penalties,instituteenforcementproceedingsandprose-
cute violationsof this act as deemedby the departmentto benecessaryand
appropriate.

(g) Correctiveaction.—Thedepartmentshallhavetheauthorityto order
correctiveactionto beundertaken,to takecorrectiveactionor to authorizea
third partyto takecorrectiveaction.

(h) Cost recovery.—Thedepartmentshall havethe authorityto recover
thecostsof takingor authorizingthird partiesto takecorrectiveaction~Cost
recoveryshallnotincludethecostof routineinspectionandpermittingactiv-
itiesnot associatedwith arelease.
Section108. Interimcertificationof installersandinspectors.

(a) Certification.—Untilsuch time asthe departmentadoptsregulations
for thecertificationof installersandinspectorsof storagetanks,anyperson
maybecertifiedby thedepartmenton aninterimbasisby complyingwith all
of thefollowing:

(1) The personmustfile a completeapplicationfor an interim certifi-
cationwith thedepartment,with theappropriaterequiredinformation.

(2) The personmust demonstratethatheor shehasbeensuccessfully
trained by the manufacturerin the installationof all the equipment,
devicesandotherrelatedproductsusedin theinstallationof astoragetank
facility and/orhasequivalentexpertisethrougheducation.

(3) The person has successfullycompleted a formalized training
programconductedby themanufacturerfor all installersandinspectors.

(4) Thepersondemonstratesthatall installationsof storagetanksand
relatedequipmentareinstalledaccordingto themanufacturer’stechnical
specificationsandmanuals.

(5) The personmaintainsall applicabletechnicalspecificationsand
manualswhichgoverntheinstallationandoperationof tankfacilities. The
personshall makethis information availableto the departmentupon
request.

(6) Thepersonfiles completeddocumentationwith thedepartmentfor
all certifiedinstallationsandinspectionsof tankfacilitiesattestingtocom-
pliancewith requirementsof theact.

(7) Thepersonreportsto thedepartmenttheextentof visiblecontami-
nation from regulatedsubstancesat the siteof the tankinstallation,on a
formprovidedby thedepartment.
(b) Revocation, suspension, etc.—The department may revoke or

suspendinterim installer or inspectorcertification for good cause,which
shallinclude,but not belimited to:

(1) The installationof a tank andrelatedequipmentis not in accor-
dancewith all applicabletechnicalspecificationsand proceduresof the
manufacturer.
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(2) The installationhaspresentedor doespresentafire safetyhazard,
pollution, threatof pollution, or hazardto the public health,safetyand
welfare.

(3) Thecertifiedinstalleror inspectorhasfalsified informationin sub-
section(a) orhasfailedto complywith therequirementsof subsection(a).

(4) The certified inspectorhasfailed to identify or reportany condi-
tion or procedure:

(i) That is not in accordancewith the manufacturer’stechnicaland
proceduralspecificationsfor the installation,constructionor operation
of atankor tankfacility.

(ii) Thatis not in accordancewith theprovisionsof thisactandany
regulationsadoptedpursuantto thisact.

(iii) That presentsa pollution, threatof pollution, or harmto the
publichealth,safetyandwelfare.

(c) Guidelines.—Thedepartmentshall developthe interim certification
programwhichshallexpire24 monthsafter theeffectivedateof thisact.
Section 109. Construction.

This act and the regulationspromulgatedunderthis act shallbe liberally
construedin orderto fully protectthepublichealth,welfareandsafetyof the
residentsof thisCommonwealth.
Section110. Applicability of certainprovisionstotheCommonwealth.

A Commonwealthdepartment,agency,board,commissionor authority
shallnot berequiredto participatein theUndergroundStorageTankIndem-
nification Fundor to payregistrationor permit feesrequiredunder thisact,
until andunlessregulationsarepromulgatedthatdirectotherwise.

CHAPTER 3
ABOVEGROUND STORAGE TANKS

Section301. Abovegroundstoragetankrequirements.
(a) Minimum programrequirements.—Thedepartmentshall, by regula-

tion, adoptandimplementanabovegroundstoragetankprogramthat, ata
minimum,requiresall of thefollowing:

(1) The paymentof an annual registrationfee to the departmentby
abovegroundstoragetankowners.

(2) Methodsandproceduresfor theoperationof abovegroundstorage
tanksandthe early detection,by owners,of releasesor potentialreleases,
including testing on new or substantiallymodified abovegroundstorage
tanksandout-of-serviceinspectionat leastonceeveryten yearsfor exist-
ing andnewabovegroundstoragetanks.Testingof abovegroundstorage
tanksafter initial installationmaybeby hydrostaticmeansor, in instances
wherewastewaterwouldbegeneratedor materialsstoredin thetankmight
bewaterreactive,othermethodsof testingsuchastheradioactivemethod,
the magneticparticle method,the ultrasonicmethodor the liquid pen-
etrantmethod,in accordancewith API standards,may be used.A new
abovegroundstoragetank not exceeding21,000galloncapacitymaymeet
theinitial testingrequirementsif thetankis fully assembled,inspectedand
testedattheplantwhereit ismanufactured.
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(3) Methodsandproceduresfor inventorycontrolmeasuresby owners
andoperators,if appropriate.

(4) The periodic inspectionof the leak detectionsystems,the struc-
turalintegrity of theabovegroundstoragetankandassociatedequipment,
andreleasepreventionmeasures.

(5) Cbrrectiveactions,by owners,operators,landownersandoccupi-
ers,or other responsibleparties,on an emergencybasis if necessary,in
responseto areleasefrom anabovegroundstoragetank.

(6) The reporting,by theowneror operator,of anyreleaseandcorrec-
tive action takenin responseto areleasefrom an abovegroundstorage
tank.

(7) Themaintenanceof records,by ownersandoperators,of periodic
inspectionsof the leak detectionsystems,inspectionsof structuralinteg-
rity of the abovegroundstoragetankandassociatedequipment,andall
releasepreventionmeasures.

(8) Minimum standardsfor the construction,testing, corrosionpro-
tection, operation, releaseprevention,and repair and reuseof above-
groundstoragetanks.

(9) A permit, by rule, for certain classifications of aboveground
storagetanks,includingsmallabovegroundstoragetanks.

(10) Methodsandproceduresfor theremovalof abovegroundstorage
tanksfrOmserviceby theownerandoperator.

(11) Requirementsfor reporting, by the owner or operator,of the
intendedandcompletedclosureof anyabovegroundstoragetank.
(b) Tank classification.—Thedepartmentshall have the authority to

establishclassesandcategoriesof abovegroundstoragetanksby regulation,
which classesmay be regulatedin considerationof, amongother factors,
size,intendeduse,contentsandpotentialrisk of harmto publichealthand
theenvironment.

(c) Certifiedinstallerandinspectorprogram.—
(1) The departmentshall establish, by regulation, a certification

program for installers and inspectorsof abovegroundstoragetanks,
including qualificationstandards,proceduresfor training andtesting,and
proceduresfor revocationandsuspensionof suchcertificates.All depart-
ment employeesadministeringthis program shall be deemedcertified
while in theemploymentof thedepartment.

(2) Abovegroundstoragetanksshall only be installed by a certified
installerasprovidedby regulationsof thedepartment.

(3) Abovegroundstoragetanks,as deemednecessaryby the depart-
ment, shall be inspectedby a certified inspectorprior to permittingand
facility operationandat a frequencythereafterestablishedby the depart-
ment.
(d) Requirementsfor small abovegroundstoragetanks.—Thedepart-

ment shall developa simplified programto regulate small aboveground
storagetanks.Theprogramshallinclude,butnot belimited to:

(1) Testing requirementsfor new and substantiallymodified small
abovegroundstoragetanks,exceptasprovidedin subsection(a)(2).
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(2) Performanceanddesignstandardsconsistentwith the manufac-
turer’sspecificationsfor smallabovegroundstoragetanks.

(3) Monitoring standardsconsistentwith the manufacturer’sspecifi-
cationsfor asmallabovegroundstoragetank.

(4) Requirementsfor closure.
(5) Recordkeepingrequirements.
(6) Inspectionrequirementsfor existing small abovegroundstorage

tanks.
Section302. Interimrequirements.

(a) Registrationfeesandrequirements.—
(1) Until alternativefeesareestablishedby thedepartmentby regula-

tion,annualregistrationfeesto bepaid by ownersof abovegroundstorage
tanksareherebyestablishedasfollows:

(i) Threehundreddollarsforeachabovegroundstoragetankwith a
capacityof morethan50,000gallons.

(ii) One hundredtwenty-five dollarsfor eachabovegroundstorage
tankwithacapacityof morethan5,000gallonsandlessthanor equalto
50,000gallons.

(iii) Fifty dollarsforeachabovegroundstoragetankwith acapacity
of upto or equalto 5,000gallons.
(2) The owner of any abovegroundstoragetank with a capacity

greaterthan5,000gallonsshall, alongwith theregistrationfee, submitto
the departmentall information required on the data plate required by
section8.1 of API 650Large Welded StorageTanks (Atmospheric)and
suchotherinformationasis requiredby thedepartment.
(b) Interiminstallationrequirements.—

(1) Until suchtimeasthedepartmentadoptsinstallationrequirements
by regulation,no personshallinstallanewor reconstructedaboveground
storagetank or make a substantialmodification to an aboveground
storagetankunlessthe tank meetsthe applicabletechnicalstandardsfor
thespecifictypeandclassof tankassetforth in theapplicableUnderwrit-
ersLaboratoryStandardsNo. 142 andby the AmericanPetroleumInsti-
tutein eachof thefollowing (includinganyappendices):

(i) APJ-12B- BoltedTanksfor Storageof ProductionLiquids.
(ii) API-12D - Field Welded Tanks for Storageof Production

Liquids.
(iii) API-12F - Shop Welded Tanksfor Storageof Production

Liquids.
(iv) API-12H - NewBottomsforOld Tanks.
(v) API-12P- FiberglassTanksforStorageof ProductionLiquids.
(vi) API-620- LargeWeldedLow PressureStorageTanks.
(vii) API-650- LargeWeldedStorageTanks(Atmospheric).
(viii) API-RP 2000 - Guidefor venting atmosphericandlow pres-

surestoragetanks.
(2) Unlessmodified by the rules andregulationsof the department,

theowner,subjectto paragraph(1), shall,alongwith theregistrationform
requiredby this act, submita certification by a registeredprofessional
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engineerqualified in tankconstructionthatthefequirementsof paragraph
(1) havebeenmet.

Section303. Registration.
(a) Registrationrequirements.—Everyownerof an abovegroundstorage

tank, exceptasspecifically excludedby policy or regulationof the depart-
ment shall registereachabovegroundstoragetank by completingandsub-
mitting theformprovidedby the departmentandby payingtheyearlyregis-
tration feeprescribedby thedepartmentfor eachabovegroundstoragetank.
It shall beunlawful for anyowneror operatorto operateor use,in anyway,
any abovegroundstoragetank that has not been currently registeredas
requiredby thissection.

(b) Prohibitions.—After12 monthsfromtheeffectivedateof thisact, it
shall be unlawful to sell, distribute,depositor fill anabovegroundstorage
tankwith any regulatedsubstanceunlessthe abovegroundstoragetank is
registeredasrequiredby thissection.Anypersonwho, on or after theeffec-
tive dateof thissubsection,knowingly sells, distributes,depositsor fills any
abovegroundstoragetankin violation of thissubsectionprior to thediscov-
ery of areleaseshall beliable for anyreleasefrom theabovegroundstorage
tank, in additionto theremediespiovidedin section 1302.Within 12 months
of the effectivedateof this act, the departmentshall haveavailablefor the
generalpublic an easilydistinguishablevisual system,suchas a sticker, to
identify tanks with a current registration as part of enforcementby the
department.

(c) Use of registrationfees.—Registrationfeescollectedby the depart-
ment shall be usedto fund the developmentandoperationof the storage
tankprogramsestablishedby thisact.

(d) Initial registration.—Withinsix monthsof the effectivedateof this
act, all ownersof abovegroundstoragetanks shall meetthe registration
requirementsandpaytheregistrationfeerequiredby thisact.
Section304. Permitsandplans.

(a) Permit requirements.—Noperson shall install, construct, erect,
modify, operateor removefrom service all or part of an aboveground
storagetank facility unlesssuch installation, construction,modification,
operationor removal from serviceis authorizedby rules andregulationsof
the departmentor the personhasfirst obtainedapermit from the depart-
mentusingtheprescribedformsandproceduresof thedepartment.

(b) Application.—Applicationsfor permitsshallbesubmittedin writing
to thedepartmentin suchform andwith suchaccompanyingdataasshallbe
prescribedby thedepartment.

(c) Fee.—Eachapplicationfor a newly installed, constructedor erected
abovegroundtankshall be accompaniedby a fee of $20 per whole 10,000
gallonunitsof storagecapacity.This feemaybemodifiedby regulation.The
departmentshalldevelopby regulationascheduleof feesfor permitamend-
mentsand modificationsand for those abovegroundtanks being reper-
mitted.

(d) Prior permits.—Any person who has obtaineda permit for the
abovegroundstoragetankfacility prior to theeffectivedateof this act,pur-
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suantto theactof June8, 1911 (P.L.705,No.281),entitled“An actcreating
theoffice of FireMarshal,to beattachedtotheDepartmentof Public Safety
in cities of the first class;prescribinghis dutiesand powers;andproviding
penaltiesfor violations of the prov~isionsof the act; and providing for the
method of appointment,compensation,and for the maintenanceof his
office,” the actof April 27, 1927 (P.L.450,No.291),referredto asthe State
Fire MarshalLaw, or the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),known as
the SecondClassCountyCode,shall bedeemedto haveanoperatingpermit
under this act so long as that personcomplieswith subsection(e) andwith
the registrationprovisionsandoperationalstandardsandrequirementsfor
removal from service establishedthrough regulation promulgatedby the
departmentunder thisactandall otherapplicablelawsanduntil the depart-
mentmakesadeterminationontheapplicationfor repermitting.

(e) Repermitting.—
(1) Within twoyearsof theeffectivedateof thisact, everypersoncon-

sideredto havea permitundersuibsection(d) for anyabovegroundstorage
tankwhich is certifiedby that personto betenyearsof ageor oldershall
applyto thedepartmentfor apermit.

(2) Within threeyearsof the effective dateof this act, everyperson
consideredto have a permit under subsection(d) for any aboveground
storagetankwhich is certified by that personto be less thantenyears of
ageshallapplytothedepartmentforanewpermit.

(3) Theprovisionsof Chapter11 shallnot applytothe repermittingof
abovegroundstoragetanks.
(f) Interim permitrequirements.—Priorto theeffectivedateof aregula-

tion of thedepartmentconcerninginstallation,construction,erection,modi-
fication, operationor removalfrom serviceof anabovegroundstorage-tank
facility, any owneror operatorwho meetsthe interim installationrequire-
mentsof section302(b) of this act and otherapplicableprovisionsshall be
deemedto meetthepermit requirementsfor installationandoperationof an
abovegroundstoragetankfacility.

(g) Reviewof applications.—Thedepartmentshallmakeadetermination
regardingwhetheran applicationis reasonablycompletewithin 45 daysof
the filing of anapplicationwith thedepartmentandshallidentify all areasin
whichan applicationis incompletewhenissuinganoticeof deficiency.The
departmentshall review any amendedapplicationfiled in responseto a
noticeof deficiencywithin 45 daysof the filing of the amendedapplication
with the department.Nothing in this section shall prohibit thedepartment
andthe applicantfrom agreeingto extendanydeadlinefor actionprovided
by this section.Nothing in this section shall prohibit the departmentfrom
requestingandacceptingsupplementalinformation, explanationsandclari-
ficationsregardingthe contentof an applicationprior to the deadlinefor
departmentaction.

(h) Renewalof permit.— In order to continueto operatean above-
groundstoragetankfacility, theowneror operatormustobtainanewpermit
or arenewedpermitatleasteverytenyears.
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(i) Unlawful conduct.—Itshall beunlawful to install, construct,erect,
modify, operateor removefrom serviceanabovegroundstoragetankfacility
unlessauthorizedby the policies,rules or regulationsof the departmentor
unlessthe owneror operatorhasfirst obtaineda permit from the depart-
ment. However, any personwho hasinstalled, constructedor erectedan
abovegroundstoragetankprior to theeffective dateof thisactwho wasnot
requiredto obtainapermit underoneof the authoritieslisted in subsection
(d) shallhave12 monthsfrom theeffectivedateof thisacttoobtain-an--oper-
atingpermitfromthedepartment.

CHAPTER 5
UNDERGROUNDSTORAGE TANKS

Section501. Undergroundstoragetankrequirements.
(a) Programrequirements.—Thedepartmentshalladoptregulationsand

implement an undergroundstoragetank programthat, at a minimum,
requiresall of thefollowing:

(1) The paymentof an annualregistrationfee to the departmentby
ownersof undergroundstoragetanksandcommercialheatingoil storage
tanks.

(2) Methodsandproceduresfor theoperationof undergroundstorage
tank facilities andfor the operator’sand owner’smaintenanceof a leak
detectionsystem,aninventorycontrol systemtogetherwith tanktestingor
acomparablesystemor methoddesignedto identify releasesor potential
releasesin amannerconsistentwith the protectionof humanhealthand
theenvironment.

(3) Themaintenanceof recordsby theowneror operatorof anymoni-
toring or leakdetectionsystemor inventorycontrolsystemor tanktesting
system.

(4) The reportingby theowneror operatorof anyreleasesandcorrec-
tive actiontakenin responseto a releasefrom an undergroundstorage
tank.

(5) Correctiveactionsby owners,operators,landownersandoccupi-
ers, or otherresponsibleparties,on an emergencybasisif necessary,in
responseto areleasefromanundergroundstoragetank.

(6) Requirementsfor closureof tanks by ownersand operatorsto
preventfuturereleasesof regulatedsubstancesinto theenvironment-.

(7) Standardsfor installationand performancefor new and existing
undergroundstoragetanks, including minimum standardsfor the con-
struction,testing,corrosion,protection,operation,releasepreventionand
repairandreuseof undergroundstoragetanks.

(8) Standardsand proceduresfor permitting, installation,construc-
tion, modification,operationandremovalof tanksandintendedandcom-
pletedclosureof anundergroundstoragetank.

(9) Methodsandproceduresfor theremovalof undergroundstorage
tanksfrom serviceby theowneror operator.

(10) Requirementsfor reportingby the owneror operatorof intended
andcompletedclosureof anyundergroundstoragetankfacilities.
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(11) The periodic inspectionof the leakdetectionsystems,structural
integrity of theundergroundstoragetanksandassociatedequipment,and
releasepreventionmeasures.

(12) A permit, by rule, for certain classificationsof underground
storagetanks.
(b) Tank classification.—Thedepartmentshall have the authority to

establishclassesandcategoriesof undergroundstoragetanksby regulation,
which classesmay be regulatedin considerationof, amongother factors,
size, composition,intendeduse, contentsand potential risk of harm to
publichealthandtheenvironment.

(c) Certifiedinstallerandinspectorprogram.—
(1) The departmentshall establish, by regulation, a certification

programfor installersand inspectorsof undergroundstoragetanks and
facilities. This programshall include provisions for qualificationsand
standards,proceduresfor training andtestingandfor the revocationand
suspensionof certification. All departmentemployeesadministeringthis
programshall bedeemedcertifiedwhile in the employmentof thedepart-
ment.

(2) Undergroundstoragetanksshall only be installed,modified and
removedbya certifiedinstallerasprovidedby policy or regulations-of-the
department.

(3) Undergroundstoragetanksshall be inspectedby certified inspec-
tors prior to permittingand at a frequencythereafterestablishedby the
departmentasprovidedby regulationsof thedepartment.

Section502. Interimrequirementsanddiscontinueduse.
(a) Registrationfeesandrequirements.—Untilalternativefeesareestab-

lishedby thedepartmentby regniation,anannualfeeof $50for eachunder-
groundstoragetankandeachcommercialheatingoil storagetankto bepaid
by ownersof theundergroundstoragetankis herebyestablished.

(b) Interim installationandoperationrequirements.—Untilsuchtime as
the departmentadoptsinstallationandoperationalrequirementsby regula-
tion,no personshallinstall or makeasubstantialmodification to anunder-
groundstoragetankor facility unlessthattankor facility meetsall of thefol-
lowingrequirements:

(1) The tankpreventsreleasesdueto corrosionor structuralfailurefor
theoperationallife of thetank.

(2) The tank is cathodicallyprotectedagainstcorrosion,constructed
of noncorrosivematerial, steel clad with a noncorrosivematerial or
designedin a mannerto preventthe releaseor threatenedreleaseof any
storedsubstance.

(3) Thematerialusedin theconstructionor lining of thetank is com-
patiblewith thesubstancetobestored.

(4) Thetankisequippedwith spill andoverfill preventionequipment.
(5) Thetankis installedby acertifiedinstaller.

(c) Discontinueduse.—Uponabandonmentor discontinuanceof theuse
or activeoperationof an undergroundstoragetank, theownerandoperator
shall removethe tankandits contentsor shallseal the tank,andrestorethe
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areain a mannerthat preventsany future release,and shall remedy any
adverseimpactsfrom any prior releasein a mannerdeemedsatisfactoryto
thedepartment.
Section503. Registration.

(a) Requirements.—Everyowner of an underground storage tank,
exceptas specifically excludedby policy or regulationof the department,
shall registerwith the departmenteachundergroundstoragetankby com-
pleting andsubmitting the form providedby thedepartmentandby paying-

the registration fee prescribedby the departmentfor each underground
storagetankwithin threemonthsof the effective dateof thisact. It shall be
unlawful for anyowneror operatortooperateoruse,in anyway, anyunder-
groundstoragetankthathasnotbeenregisteredasrequiredby-this-section.

(b) Prohibitions.—After12monthsfrom theeffectivedateof thisact, it
shall beunlawful to sell, distribute,depositor fill an undergroundstorage
tankwith any regulatedsubstanceunlessthe undergroundstoragetank is
registeredasrequiredby this section.Any personwho,on or after theeffec-
tive dateof thissubsection,knowingly sells,distributes,depositsor fills any
undergroundstoragetankin violation of thissubsectionprior to thediscov-
ery of a releaseshallbe liable for anyreleasefrom theundergroundstorage
tank, in additionto theremediesprovidedin section1302.Within 12months
of the effective dateof thisact, the departmentshall haveavailablefor the
generalpublic an easilydistinguishablevisual system,suchas a sticker, to
identify tankswith a currentsticker as part of enforcementby the depart-
ment.

(c) Use of registrationfees.—Registrationfeescollectedby the depart-
ment shall be usedto fund the developmentandoperationof the storage
tankprogramsestablishedby thisact.
Section504. Permitsandplans.

(a) Permit requirements.—Noperson shall install, construct,modify,
operateor removefrom serviceall or part of an undergroundstoragetank
facility unlesssuch installation, construction,modification, operationor
removal fromserviceis authorizedby therulesandregulationsof thedepart-
mentor thepersonhasfirstobtainedapermitfrom thedepartment.

(b) Application.—Applicationsfor permitsshallbesubmittedin writing
to thedepartmentin suchform andwith suchaccompanyingdataasshallbe
prescribedby thedepartment.

(c) Fee.—Eachapplicationshall beaccompaniedby apermit fee of $20
per tank.This feemaybemodifiedby regulation.

(d) Prior permits.—Any person who has obtaineda permit for the
undergroundstoragetankfacility prior to theeffectivedateof this act,pur-
suantto theactof June8, 1911 (P.L.705,No.281), entitled“An actcreating
theofficeof FireMarshal,tobeattachedtotheDepartmentof PublicSafety
in citiesof the first class;prescribinghis dutiesand powers;andproviding
penaltiesfor violationsof the provisionsof the act; andproviding for the
method of appointment,compensation,and for the maintenanceof his
office,” the actof April 27, 1927 (P.L.450,No.290),referredto astheState
FireMarshalLaw, or the act of July 28, 1953(P.L.723, No.230),knownas
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the SecondClassCountyCode,shallbedeemedto haveanoperatingpermit
underthis actsolong asthatpersoncomplieswith the operationalstandards
and requirementsfor removal from service establishedthroughregulation
promulgatedby thedepartmentunderthisactandall otherapplicablelaws.

(e) Submissionof applications—Theapplicant shall provide a com-
pletedpermitapplicationwith all requestedinformationusing-the-formspro-
vided by the department.Application forms shall be accompaniedby the
necessaryfees.Nothing in this sectionshall prohibit the departmentfrom
requestingadditionalinformation or clarificationsregardingthe contentof
theapplication.

(1) Interim operatingpermit requirements.—Priorto the effective date
of aregulationofthedepartmentconcerninginstallation,substantialmodifi-
cation or operationof undergroundstoragetanksat a tank facility, any
owneror operatorwhosubmitsan applicationdemonstratingthathe meets
the interim installationand operationrequirementsof sections502 and 503
shallmeettheoperatingpermitrequirementsofthissection.

(g) Reviewof applications.—Thedepartmentshallmakeadetermination
regardingwhetheran applicationis reasonablycompletewithin 45 daysof
thefiling of an applicationwith the departmentandshallidentify all areasin
whichan applicationis incompletewhenissuinganoticeof deficiency.The
departmentshall review any amendedapplication filed in responseto a
noticeof deficiencywithin 45 daysof the filing of the amendedapplication
with the department.Nothing in this sectionshall prohibit the department
andthe applicantfrom agreeingto extendany deadlinefor actionprovided
by this section.Nothing in this sectionshall prohibit the departmentfrom
requestingandacceptingsupplementalinformation,explanationsandclari-
ficationsregardingthe contentof an applicationprior to the deadlinefor
departmentaction.

(h) Unlawful conduct.—It shall be unlawful to install, construct,
modify, operateor removefromservicean undergroundstoragetankunless
authorizedby therules or regulationsof thedepartmentor unlesstheowner
or operatorhasfirst obtainedapermit from the department.However,any
personwho has installed, constructedor erectedan undergroundstorage
tankprior to the effectivedateof this act who was not requiredto obtaina
permit under one of the authoritieslisted in subsection(d) shall have 12
monthsfromtheeffectivedateof thisactto obtainapermitfromthedepart-
ment.
Section 505. Commercialheatingoil storagetanks.

TheEnvironmentalQuality Boardshall establish,by regulation,specific
requirementsfor commercialheatingoil storagetanks,including, but not
limited to, requirementsregardingpermitting, monitoring, leak detection,
correctiveactionandreleaseprevention,closureandrestoration.
Section 506. Small operatorassistanceprogramfor undergroundstorage

tanks.
The departmentshall establish,implementandadministerasmall opera-

tor assistanceprogramwithin 180daysof the effectivedateof this act. The
small operatorassistanceprogram shall provide informationandassistance
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to smalloperatorslocatedin ruralareaswhopump,on amonthlybasis,less
than3,000gallonsretailmotorfuel sales.

CHAPTER 7
FINANCIAL PROVISIONS

Section701. Financialresponsibility.
(a) Regulationsof the EnvironmentalQuality Board.—TheEnviron-

mentalQuality Boardis authorizedtoestablish,by regulation,requirements
for maintainingevidenceof financialresponsibilityasdeemednecessaryand
desirable,for takingcorrectiveactionandfor compensatingthird partiesfor
bodily injury andpropertydamagecausedby suddenandnonsudden:re~leases
arisingfrom operationof a storagetank.Everyowneror operatorshallmeet
thefinancialresponsibilityrequirementsestablishedby thedepartment~

(b) Methodsof obtaining financial responsibility.—Financialresponsi-
bility requiredby this sectionmay beestablishedin accordancewith regula-
tionspromulgatedby the EnvironmentalQuality Boardby any oneor any
combinationof the following: insurance,guarantee,surety,bond,letter of
credit, qualificationasaself-insurer,indemnitycontract,risk retentioncov-
erageor any othermethoddeemedsatisfactoryby thedepartment.Owners
of undergroundstoragetanksmust meettheserequirementsby complying
with sections703, 704, 705 and 706. In regulationsunder this section,the
departmentis authorizedto specifypolicy or othercontractualtenns,condi-
tions or defenseswhich arenecessaryor acceptablein establishingsuchevi-
denceof financialresponsibility.

(c) Bankruptcyof owneror operator.—Inany casewherethe owneror
operatoris in bankruptcy,reorganizationor arrangementpursuantto the
FederalBankruptcyCodeor wherewith reasonablediligencejurisdiction in
any Statecourt or the Federalcourts cannotbe obtainedover an owner or
operatorlikely to besolventatthetime ofjudgment,anyclaim arisingfrom
conduct for which evidenceof financial responsibilitymust be provided
underthis subsectionmaybe asserteddirectly againsttheguarantorprovid-
ing suchevidenceof financialresponsibility.In thecaseof anyactionpursu-
ant to this subsection,suchguarantorshall be entitled to invokeall rights
anddefenseswhich would havebeenavailableto the owneror operatorif
anyaction hadbeenbroughtagainsttheowneror operatorby the claimant
andwhichwouldhavebeenavailableto theguarantorif anactionhadbeen
broughtagainsttheguarantorby theowneror operator.

(d) Guarantorliability.—The total liability of any guarantorshall be
limited to the aggregateamountwhich the guarantorhasprovidedas evi-
denceof financialresponsibilityto theowneror operatorunderthis section.
Nothing in this subsectionshall be construedto limit any other State or
Federalstatutory,contractualor commonlaw liability of aguarantorto its
owneror operator,including,but notlimited to, theliability of suchguaran-
tor for badfaith eitherin negotiatingor in failing tonegotiatethesettlement
of any claim. Nothing in this subsectionshall be construedto diminish the
liability of anypersonundersection107 or 111 of the ComprehensiveEnvi-
ronmental Response,Compensation,and Liability Act of 1980 or other
applicablestatutes.
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(e) Definition.—Asusedin thissubsection,theterm “guarantor”means
any person,other thanthe owner or operator,who providesevidenceof
financialresponsibilityforanowneroroperatorunderthissubsection.
Section 702. StorageTankFund.

(a) Establishmentof fund.—Thereisherebycreatedaspecialnonlapsing
fund in the StateTreasuryto be knownastheStorageTankFund.All fees,
fines,judgments,bond forfeitures,interestandrecoveredcostscollectedby
the departmentunder thisact shallbe paid into the StorageTank Fund.All
moneys placed in the StorageTank Fund and the interest it accruesare
herebyappropriated,upon authorizationby the Governor,to the depart-
ment for the costsof operatingthe abovegroundandundergroundstorage
tankprograms,including activitiesnecessaryfor the elimination of releases
from storagetanksandany other activitiesnecessaryto meetthe require-
mentsof thisact.

(b) Supplementsto fund.—The StorageTank Fund may be supple-
mentedby appropriationsfromthe GeneralAssembly,the Federal,Stateor
local governmentor fromanyprivatesource.

(c) Liability for costs.—Whenevercostshavebeenincurredby the Com-
monwealthfor taking corrective action in responseto a releasefrom a
storagetankregulatedby this act, theowneror operator,as maybeappro-
priate,of suchtankshallbeliabletotheCommonwealthforsuchcosts.

(d) Effectof liability on property.—Anycostsincurredby theCommon-
wealth for taking correctiveactionin responseto a releasefrom a storage
tankunder this actshall constitutein eachinstancea debtof the owneror
operator,asmay beappropriate,to theStorageTankFund.Thedebtshall
constitutea lien on all propertyownedby saidowneror operatorwhen a
notice of lien incorporatinga descriptionof the propertyof the owneror
operatorsubjectto theactionandanidentificationof theamountof expend-
iture from the fund is duly filed with the prothonotaryof the court of
common pleas where the property is located. The prothonotary shall
promptly enter upon the civil judgmentor order docket the nameand
addressof theowneror operator,asmaybeappropriate,andthe amountof
thelien asset forth in thenoticeof lien. Uponentryby theprothonotary,the
lien shall attachto the revenuesandall real and personalpropertyof the
owner or operator,whetheror not the owneror operatoris solvent.The
noticeof lien, filed pursuantto thissubsection,whichaffectsthepropertyof
the owneror operatorshall createalien with priority overall subsequent
claimsor lienswhicharefiled againsttheowneror operator.

(e) Statusof fund.—TheSto:rageTank Fundshall not be subjectto 42
Pa.C.S.Ch. 37 Subch.C(relatingto judicial computersystem).
Section 703. UndergroundStorageTankIndemnificationBoard.

(a) Establishmentof board,appointmentandterms.—Thereis hereby
createdthe UndergroundStorageTank IndemnificationBoard which shall
consistof sevenmembers.The InsuranceCommissionerandthe Secretaryof
the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshall be ex officio members.
Five membersshallbeappointedby theGovernor,asfollows:
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(1) Threememberswho shall be personswith particularexpertisein
the managementof undergroundstoragetanks.Two of thesemembers
shallbeappointedfor termsof four yearsandoneshall beappointedfor a
term of threeyears.The Governorshall appointthe members,oneeach
fromalist of nomineesprovidedbyeachof thefollowing:

(i) TheAssociatedPetroleumIndustriesof Pennsylvania.
(ii) ThePennsylvaniaPetroleumAssociation.
(iii) The ServiceStationDealersandAutomotive RepairAssocia-

tion of Pennsylvaniaand Delawareand the PetroleumRetailersand
Auto RepairAssociation,Inc.
(2) One local governmentmemberwho shall have knowledgeand

expertisein undergroundstoragetanks. The local governmentmember
shallbeappointedforatermof twoyears.

(3) One public memberwho shall not be an owner or operatorof
storagetanksnor affiliated in any way with any personregulatedunder
thisact.Thepublicmembershallbeappointedfor atermof threeyears.
(b) Chairman.—Theboardshall select a chairmanfrom its members

annually.
(c) Vacancies.—Vacanciesin appointedpositionsshall be filled by the

Governorin the samemanneras the original appointment.Membersshall
serveuntil their successorsareappointedandqualified.

(d) Compensation.—Membersshall receiveno compensationfor their
serviceother thanreimbursementfor necessaryexpensesin accordancewith
Commonwealthregulations.

(e) Conflicts.—Nomembershallparticipatein makinganydecisionin a
matterinvolving anypaymentfrom whichheor hisemployermaybenefitor
whichmaybenefitamemberof his immediatefamily.

(1) Meetings; quorum.—Theboardshall meet at leastquarterly.Addi-
tional meetingsmaybe heldupon reasonablenoticeat timesandlocations
selectedby the board.The boardshallmeetat the call of the chairmanor
upon written requestof threemembersof the board.Four membersshall
constituteaquorumandaquorummayactfor theboardin all matters.
Section704. UndergroundStorageTankIndemnificationFund.

(a) Establishmentof fund.—Thereisherebycreatedaspecialfund in the
State Treasuryto be known as the UndergroundStorageTank Indemni-
ficationFund.This fund shallconsistof thefeesassessedby theboardunder
section 705(d), amounts recoveredby the board due to fraudulent or
improperclaimsor aspenaltiesfor failureto payfeeswhendue,andfunds
earnedby theinvestmentandreinvestmentof themoneyscollected.Moneys
in thefund areherebyappropriatedto the boardfor the purposeof making
paymentsto ownersandoperatorsof undergroundstoragetankswhoincur
liability for takingcorrectiveactionor forbodily injury or propertydamage
causedby a suddenor nonsuddenreleasefrom undergroundstoragetanks.
Thefund shallbethe solesourceof paymentsunderthis act,andthe Com-
monwealthshall have no liability beyondthe amount of the fund. Every
ownerof anundergroundstoragetankshalldemonstratefinancialresponsi-
bility by participatingin the UndergroundStorageTank Indemnification
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Fund.Theowneror operatormay obtaincoveragefor liability not insured
by the fund through any of the methodsapprovedin accordancewith
section701(b).

(b) Limit of payments.—Paymentsto eligible ownersor operatorsshall
belimited totheactualcostsof correctiveactionandtheamountof anaward
of damagesby acourt of competentjurisdictionfor bodily injury, property
damageor both, not to exceedatotalof $1,000,000per tankperoccurrence.
Paymentsof claimsagainstthefund shallbe subjectto adeductibleaspro-
videdinsection705. Paymentsshallbemadeonly for releasesresultingfrom
storagetanksthat are locatedwithin this Commonwealth.Paymentsshall
not exceedan annualaggregateof $1,000,000for eachownerandoperator
of 100 or less undergroundstoragetanks or an annual aggregateof
$2,000,000for eachownerandoperatorof 101or moreundergroundstorage
tanks,up to thetotalof $1,000,000pertankperoccurrenceor the totaleligi-
blecostsor damages.

(c) Prohibiteduses.—Moneysin thefundshallnot beusedfor therepair,
replacementor maintenanceof undergroundstoragetanksor improvement
of propertyonwhichthetanksarelocated.

(d) Expenses.—Allcostsand expensesof the boardshall be paidfrom
thefund, including, but not limited to, compensationof employeesandany
independentcontractorsor consultantshiredby theboard.
Section705. Powersand duties of UndergroundStorageTank Indemni-

ficationBoard.
(a) Support.—Theboardmayemploythepersonnelnecessaryto process

fee payments,to administerclaimsmadeagainstthe UndergroundStorage
Tank IndemnificationFundandto carryout thepurposesof theboard.The
boardmay alsocontractfor theservicesof attorneys,consultantsandactu-
ariesnecessaryto advisethe board in establishingfeesundersubsection(d)
anddeductibleamountsundersubsection(c).

(b) Claims.—Theboardshall establishproceduresby which ownersand
operatorsmaymakeclaims forcostsestimatedor incurredin taking correc-
tiveactionandfor liability dueto bodily injury andpropertydamagecaused
by a suddenor nonsuddenreleasefrom undergroundstoragetanks.Claims
determinedto be eligible shallbe paiduponreceiptof informationrequired
underregulationswhichtheboardshall promulgate.The board,by regula-
tion,mayestablishasystemforprioritizing claims.

(c) Deductible.—
(1) Claims shall be subjectto a deductibleamountwhich the board

shall setannually.Theboardshall give at least30 days’ noticeof apro-
posedchangein deductiblea:mountsby publicationin the Pennsylvania
Bulletin, andthe changeshall take effect on the date specifiedin the
notice.Eachowneror operatorshallberesponsiblefor theamountof the
deductibleasprovidedin thissection.

(2) The board shall set the initial deductible for corrective action
claimsat$75,000per tank peroccurrence.Thereafter,thedeductibleshall
bebasedon anestimateof theaveragecostof takingcorrectiveactiondue
to a suddenor nonsuddenreleasefrom undergroundstoragetanksin this
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Commonwealth.Theboardshallnot set adeductiblein anamountlower
than$50,000pertankperoccurrence.

(3) Theboardshall set the initial deductiblefor claimsdueto bodily
injury, propertydamageor both, at $150,000per tank per occurrence.
Thereafter,the deductibleshall be basedon an estimateof the average
awardfor settlementof third-party claimsinvolving bodily injury, prop-
erty damageor both, causedby a suddenor nonsuddenreleasefrom
undergroundstoragetanksin thisCommonwealth.Theboardshallnot set
adeductiblein anamountlowerthan$100,000pertankperoccurrence.
(d) Fees.—Theboard,by regulation,shallestablishfeestobepaidby the

owneror operator,asappropriate,of undergroundstoragetanks.Feesshall
be set on anactuarialbasisin order to provideanamountsufficient to pay
outstandingandanticipatedclaimsagainstthe UndergroundStorageTank
IndemnificationFundin atimely manner.Feesshallalsoincludeanamount
sufficientto meetall otherfinancialrequirementsof theboard.Feesshallbe
adjustedasdeemednecessarybytheboard,but nomorethan-once-a-year.

(e) Paymentof fees.—Feesestablishedundersubsection(d) shallbepaid
by the ownerof the tank unlessa written agreementbetweenthe ownerand
theoperatorprovidesotherwise.A personwhofails or refusesto paythefee
or apart of the fee by the dateestablishedby the boardshall beassesseda
penaltyof 5% of theamountduewhichshallaccrueonthefirst dayof delin-
quency andbe addedthereto.Thereafter,on the last day of eachmonth
during which any part of any fee or any prior accruedpenalty remains
unpaid,an additional 5% of the then unpaidbalanceshall accrueandbe
addedthereto.

(1) Additional powers.—Theboardshallhaveadditionalpowersas may
benecessaryto carry out its dutiesunderthisact, including, but not limited
to, thefollowing:

(1) To makecontractsandexecuteall instrumentsnecessaryor conve-
nientfor carryingon of itsbusiness.

(2) To makebylaws for the managementand regulationof its affairs
andto adopt,amendandrepealrules, regulationsandguidelinesgovern-
ing theadministrativeproceduresandbusinessof theboardandoperation
andadministrationof thefund. Regulationsof theboardshallbe subject
to reviewunderthe actof June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),knownas the
RegulatoryReviewAct.

(3) To sue or be sued concerningclaims arising as the result of a
releasefrom an undergroundstorage tank and to implead and be
impleaded,complainanddefendin all courts.

(4) To conductexaminationsand investigationsandtake testimony
underoathor affirmation on anymatternecessaryto thedeterminationof
approvalor disapprovalof anyclaim.

Section706. Eligibility of claimants.
In ordertoreceiveapaymentfromtheUndergroundStorage-Tank Indem-

nificationFund,aclaimantshallmeetthefollowing eligibility requirements:
(1) The claimant is the owner or operatorof the tank which is the

subjectof theclaim.
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(2) Thecurrentfeerequiredundersection705hasbeenpaid.
(3) Thetankhasbeenregisteredin accordancewith the requirements

of section503.
(4) Theowner or operatorhasobtaineda permit, if requiredunder

sections501 and504.
(5) Theclaimantdemonstratesto thesatisfactionof theboardthatthe-

releasethat is the subjectof theclaim occurredafter the dateestablished
by theboardfor paymentof thefeerequiredby section705(d).

(6) Additional eligibility requirementswhich the boardmay adoptby
regulation.

Section707. Audit.
The boardshall contractfor an annualindependentaudit of the Under-

groundStorageTankIndemnificationFund.
Section 708. Sunsetreview.

TheUndergroundStorageTank IndemnificationFundandtheboardshall
be subject to periodic evaluation,review and terminationor continuation
undertheactof December22, 1981(P.L.508, No.142),knownastheSunset
Act, every five years commencingwith an initial termination date of
December31, 1993.Nothing in the SunsetAct or this sectionshall be con-
struedtoinvalidateanyclaimsubmittedprior to thedateof termination.
Section709. Loanfund.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis establisheda separateaccountin the State
Treasuryto be known as the StorageTank Loan Fund, which shall be a
specialfund administeredby theDepartmentof Commerce.

(b) Purpose.—Ina casewhen the departmenthas identified no more
thantwoownersor operatorsthatindividuallyownno morethan20 storage
tanksaspotentially liableto take correctiveactionundersection 1302,such
personsmaybeeligible,uponwritten applicationto theDepartmentof Com-
merce,to receivelong-term,low-interestloansin anamountup to $15,000at
aninterestratenot to exceed2%. TheDepartmentof Commerceshall pro-
mulgateregulationsestablishingeligibility criteria for the loans.As part of
this effort, the Departmentof Commerceshall includea determinationof
the availabilityof othersourcesof fundsatreasonableratesto financeall or
aportionof the responseactionandthe needfor Departmentof Commerce
assistanceto financetheresponseaction.

(c) Funds.—Inaddition to any funds as may be appropriatedby the
GeneralAssembly,at least2% of the fundsraisedannuallyby the assess-
mentsimposedby sections303and502shallbe depositedinto theloanfund.

(d) Annual report.—BeginningJanuary1, 1990, and annuallythere-
after,theDepartmentof Commerceshalltransmitto theGeneralAssemblya
reportconcerningactivitiesand expendituresmadepursuantto this section
for the precedingStatefiscalyear.Includedin this reportshall be informa-
tion concerningall revenuesandreceiptsdepositedinto theloanfund andall
loansextendedtoeligible applicants.

(e) Sunset.—Theloanfund shall ceaseto existonJune30, 1995,unlessit
is reestablishedby actionof the GeneralAssembly.Any fundsremainingin
theloanfund on June30,1995,shalllapsetotheStorageTankFund.Money
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receivedby theDepartmentof Commerceasrepaymentof outstandingloans
afterJune30, 1995,shalllapseto theStorageTankFund.

CHAPTER 9
SPILL PREVENTION RESPONSEPLAN

Section901. Submissionof spillpreventionresponseplan.
(a) Schedule.—Eachowner of an abovegroundstoragetank or tank

facility shall submitto the department,within oneyearof theeffectivedate
of this act, aplan for eachabovegroundstoragetankor tankfacility. Each
plan shall besite-specificandbeconsistentwith therequirementsof this act
andshallbedevelopedin consultationwith countyandmunicipalemergency
managementagencies.This chaptershallnot apply to abovegroundstorage
tankfacilitieswithacapacityequaltoor lessthan21,000gallons.

(1,) Planrevisions.—Eachownerof anabovegroundstoragetankor tank
facility with an approvedspill prevention responseplan shall submit a
revisedplan or addendumto theplanto thedepartmentin accordancewith
therequirementsof thisactif anyof thefollowing occur:

(1) Thereis a substantialmodificationin design,construction,opera-
tion, maintenanceof the storagetankor tankfacility or associatedequip-
ment or othercircumstancesthat increasethe potential for fires, explo-
sionsor releasesof regulatedsubstances.

-~ (2) Thereis asubstantialmodificationin emergencyequipmentatthe
facility.

(3) Therearesubstantialchangesin tank facility emergencyorganiza-
tion.

(4) Applicabledepartmentregulationsarerevised.
(5) Theplanfails inanemergency.
(6) The removalor theadditionof anystoragetankor storagetanks.
(7) Other circumstancesoccur of which the departmentrequestsan

update.
(c) Existing plans.—All existing plansregardingstoragetank facilities

requiredby thedepartmentpursuantto theact of June22, 1937 (P.L.l987,
No.394), known as TheCleanStreamsLaw, andknown as preparedness,
preventionandcontingencyplansmust be revisedwithin one yearof the
effective dateof thisact. Thereafter,all planssubmittedin accordancewith
this chaptershall bedeemedto havesatisfiedtherequirementsof TheClean
StreamsLaw, relatingto preparedness,preventionandcontingencyplans.
Section902. Contentof spillpreventionresponseplan.

(a) Description of facility.—The plan shall identify and describethe
industrialor commercialactivity whichoccursatthesite, includingaspecific
listing andinventory of all typesof productsstored, amountof products
storedandwastesgeneratedwhich arestoredat the abovegroundstorage
tank or tankfacility. Theplan shall includedrawingsof the aboveground
storagetank facility, including location of all drainagepipes and water
outlets.

(b) Descriptionof the organizationstructurefor planimplementation.—
The plan shall identify all facility relatedindividuals andtheir dutiesand
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responsibilitiesfor developing,implementingandmaintainingthe facilities’
plan. The plan shall describein detail the chainof commandat the above-
groundstoragetankor storagetankfacility andlist all facility emergency
coordinatorsandemergencyresponsecontractors.

(c) Spill leak preventionandresponse.—Theplan shallprovideapreven-
tive maintenanceprogramthat includesmonitoringandinspectionproce-
dures,including identificationof stresspoints, employeetrainingprogram
andsecuritysystem.Theplanshallincludeadescriptionof potentialsources
andareaswherespills andleaksmayoccurby drawingsandplot plansand
shallidentifyspecificspill preventionmeasuresfor thoseidentifiedareas.

(d) Countermeasure.—Theplan shall explain in detail the specific
responsethat storagetankfacility andcontractemergencypersonnelshall
takeupontheoccurrenceof anyreleaseatthefacility.

(e) Emergencyspill control network.—Theplan shall include informa-
tion obtainedby theownerof theabovegroundstoragetankfanility-frnm-thc
countyandmunicipalemergencymanagementagencies.Theplanshall also
containinformationrelatingtopersonstobenotified in theevent-ofa-spill.

(1) Otherinformation.—Theownershallprovidethedepartmentwith all
other informationrequiredby the departmentto carry out its dutiesunder
thisact.
Section903. Reviewof spill preventionresponseplan.

(a) Writtennotice.—Theownerof theabovegroundstoragetankfacility
locatedadjacentto surfacewatersshall annuallyprovidepublicnoticeto all
downstreammunicipalities,downstreamwatercompaniesanddownstream
industrialuserswithin 20 miles of theabovegroundstoragetankfacility site
andthe local municipality andcounty in which the facility is located. The
noticeshall provideadetailedinventoryof thetypeandquantityof material
in storageat the facility. The facility operatorshall annuallyprovideacopy
of the spill preventionresponseplan or updatesto that plan after its initial
preparationto thecountyandmunicipalemergencymanagement-agencyand
thedepartment.

(1,) Departmentaction.—Thedepartmentshall approvethespill preven-
tion responseplan or disapprovethe plan and provide the ownerof the
storagetankor tankfacility with specificreasonsfor thedisapproval.If dis-
approved,the owner of the storagetank or tank facility shall submit a
revisedplantothedepartment.
Section 904. Notification.

(a) Procedurefor spill notification.—Upontheoccurrenceof areleaseat
the abovegroundstoragetank, theowneror operatorof astoragetankshall
immediatelynotify the countyemergencymanagementagency,thePennsyl-
vaniaEmergencyManagementAgencyandthedepartment.All downstream
water companies,downstreammunicipalities and downstreamindustrial
userswithin 20 miles of the abovegroundstoragetank locatedadjacentto
surfacewatersshallbe notified on a priority basisbasedon theproximity of
thereleaseby the owneror operatorof theagentof the owneror operatorof
theabovegroundstoragetankwithin two hoursof anyrelease-whichentersa
water supply or which threatensthe water supply of downstreamusers.
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Wherethe owneror operatoror his agentfailed to notify or is incapableof
notifying downstreamwater users, the county emergencymanagement
agencyshallmaketherequirednotifications.

(b) Notification list.—The owner of the abovegroundstoragetank or
tank facility locatedadjacentto surfacewatersshall annuallyobtainand
annuallyupdatea list from the local emergencymanagementagencyof all
downstreammunicipal water users, watercompaniesand industrial users
within 20milesof thetankfacility.

(c) Stateagency.—NotwithstandinganyFederallaw to thecontrary,the
departmentis herebydesignatedas the Stateagencyempoweredto direct
emergencycleanupefforts onsiteat a releasesite upon the occurrenceof a
release.

(d) Other emergencyresponseplans.—Notwithstandingthis chapterto
the contrary, the abovegroundstoragetankspill prevention responseplan
shallbedevelopedby theownerof theabovegroundstoragetank-in-consulta-
tion with the local andcounty emergencymanagementagency,consistent
with the emergencymanagementproceduresdevelopedby local emergency
managementagenciesunder Title III of the SuperfundAmendmentsand
ReauthorizationAct of 1986(PublicLaw99-499, 100Stat.1613).

CHAPTER 11
SITING OF NEW ABOVEGROUND STORAGE TANK FACILITY

AND REGULATIONS

Section 1101. Notification.
(a) Procedure.—Theowner or operator of an existing or proposed

abovegroundtank facility shall provide written notification to the local
municipalityandcountyin which theabovegroundtankfacility is situatedor
to be locatedprior to submittinganapplicationfor an abovegroundstorage
permitto constructor reconstructanadditionalabovegroundstoragetankat
the abovegroundstoragetank facility or construct a new aboveground
storagetankfacility. This chaptershall not applyto abovegroundstorage
tankswith acapacityequalto or lessthan21,000gallons.

(b) Public hearings.—Uponsubmissionto the departmentof the permit
applicationto constructany newabovegroundtankfacility, thedepartment
mayholda public hearingin themunicipalityor countyin whichtheabove-
groundtankfacility is proposedto belocated.Thedepartmentshallpublish
the permit applicationin the PennsylvaniaBulletin upon receipt of the
permitapplicationandprovidenotmorethana60-daycommentperiod.

(c) Public commenton abovegroundstoragetankpermit.—Thedepart-
mentshall publish the abovegroundstoragetank facility permitapplication
in the PennsylvaniaBulletin upon receiptof the permit applicationand
providea 30-daycommentperiod for newabovegroundstoragetankfacili-
ties.
Section 1102. Sitingregulations.

TheEnvironmentalQuality Boardshalldevelopsiting regulationsfornew
abovegroundstoragetankfacilities whichshall containdetailedprovisions
whichanapplicantshalluseto evaluateapotentialsite. The regulationsshall
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include, but not be limited to, considerationfor publichealthandsafety,
protectionof water supply sources,water quality, air quality, flooding,
topography,soil conditionsandhydrogeology.The boardshall holdatleast
one public hearingon the siting regulationsandshall solicit andtake into
considerationwrittenpubliccomments,prior tofinal adoption.

CHAPTER 13
ENFORCEMENT

Section 1301. Withholdingpermit.
The departmentshall not issueany permit pursuantto this act or amend

any permit issuedunder this act, and may revokeany permit previously
issuedunder this act, if it finds, after investigationandan opportunity for
informalhearing,that:

(1) the applicanthasfailed andcontinuesto fail to comply with any
provisionsof Federalor Statelaw whicharein anyway connectedwith or
relatedto the regulationof storagetanksor of any relevantrule, regula-
tion, permit or order of the departmentor relatedto the regulationof
storagetanks.

(2) the applicanthasshown alack of ability or intention to comply
with any law, rule, regulation,permit or orderof the departmentissued
pursuantto this act as indicatedby past or continuingviolations. Any
person,partnership,associationor corporationwhich has violated this
act, rule, regulation,order of the department,or any conditionof any
permit issued pursuantto this act, or which has a partner,associate,
officer, parentcorporation,subsidiarycorporation,contractoror subcon-
tractorwhich has engagedin such violation shall be denied any permit
requiredby this act unlessthe permit applicationdemonstratesthat the
violationis beingcorrectedtothesatisfactionof thedepartment.

Section 1302. Responsibilitiesof ownersandoperators.
(a) Orderto correctcondition.—Wheneverthe departmentfinds that a

releaseor dangerof areleaseis o:r maybe resultingfrom a storagetank in
this Commonwealth,thedepartmentmay order the owner,operator,land-
owneror occupierto takecorrectiveactionin amannersatisfactoryto the
department,or it mayorder suchowner,operator,landowneror occupierto
allow accessto the landby the departmentor a third party to take such
action.

(b) Assessmentof expenses.—-Forpurposesof collecting or recovering
the expenseinvolved in taking correctiveandcost recoveryactionpursuant
to anorderor recoveringthecostof correctiveaction, litigation, oversight,
monitoring, sampling, testing and investigation related to a corrective
action, the departmentmaycollect theamountin the samemannerascivil
penaltiesarecollectedundertheprovisionsof section1307(b).

(c) Contracts.—Thedepartmentis authorizedto enter into contracts
and to developstreamlinedcontractprocedures,policies, rules andregula-
tionsthatprovidefor:

(1) The identification, investigation,containment,remediation,dis-
posal,monitoringandmaintenanceof leakingundergroundstoragetanks.
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(2) Conducting and funding programsfor researchinto innovative
andalternativemethodsforsiteremediation.

(3) The purchase,leaseor rental of equipment,and othernecessary
expenses.

(4) Emergency housing, replacement water supplies and water
sources.

Section 1303. Protectionof watersupplies.
(a) Regulations.—Inaddition to the powersand authorityhereinbefore

granted,powerand authorityis herebyconferredupon the departmentto
make,adopt, promulgateandenforceordersandregulationsfor theprotec-
tionof anysourceof waterfor presentor futuresupplyto the-public-or-other
legitimateuse, prohibitingthe pollutionof any suchsourceof waterwhich
wouldrenderthesameinimical or injurious tothepublic healthor objection-
able for the purposesservedby thewatersupplyandfor the replacementof
any water supplyaffected,polluted,diminishedor threatenedby a release
from a storagetank.For purposesof thissection,watersupplyto thepublic
shallincludeawatersupplyservingoneor morepersons.

(b) Affected or diminished supply.—Any owner or operator of a
storagetankwho affectsor diminishesawatersupplyasaresultof a release
shall restoreor replacethe affectedsupplywith an alternatesourceof water
adequatein quantityandquality for thepurposesservedby thesupply,atno
costto theownerof theaffectedwatersupply.
Section 1304. Publicnuisances.

A violation of thisactor of anyorderor regulationadoptedby the depart-
ment or of permits issuedby the departmentshall constitutea public nui-
sance.Thedepartmentshallhavetheauthorityto orderanypersoncausinga
publicnuisanceto abatethe publicnuisance.In addition,the departmentor
anyCommonwealthagencywhichundertakestoabateapublicnuisancemay
recoverthe costs of abatementin an actionin equity broughtbeforeany
courtof competentjurisdiction.Wheneversuchnuisanceshallbemaintained
or continuedcontraryto this act or suchorders,regulationsor permits the
samemaybe abatablein the mannerprovidedby this act. Any personwho
causessuchpublicnuisanceshallbeliablefor thecostof abatement.
Section 1305. Suitsto abatenuisancesandrestrainviolations.

(a) Suitsto abatenuisances.—Anyactivity or conditiondeclaredby this
act to be a nuisance,or which is otherwisein violation of this act, shall be
abatablein themannerprovidedby lawor equityfor theabatementofpublic
nuisances.In addition,in order to restrainor preventanyviolation of this
actand of the rules, regulationsor ordersissuedthereunder,or to restrain
the maintenanceandthreatof public nuisance,suits may be instituted in
equity or at law in the nameof the Commonwealthupon relationof the
AttorneyGeneral,theGeneralCounseloruponrelationof anydistrictattor-
ney of any county, or upon relation of the solicitor of any municipality
affected,afternoticehasfirstbeenserveduponthe AttorneyGeneralof the
intentionof the GeneralCounsel,district attorneyor solicitor to soproceed.
Suchproceedingsmaybeprosecutedin the CommonwealthCourt,or in the
court of commonpleasof thecountywheretheactivity hastakenplace,the
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condition exists or the public is affected, andto that endjurisdiction is
herebyconferredin law and equity upon suchcourts.Except in casesof
emergencywhere, in the opinion of the court, the exigenciesof the case
requireimmediateabatementof the nuisance,the court may, in its decree,
fix a reasonabletime duringwhich the personresponsiblefor the nuisance
maymakeprovisionfor theabatementof thesame.

(b) Mandatoryand special injunctions.—In caseswhere the circum-
stancesrequireit or the public health is endangered,a mandatoryprelimi-
nary injunction, specialinjunction or temporaryrestrainingordermay be
issuedupon the terms prescribed by the court, notice of the application
thereforhavingbeengiven to thedefendantin accordancewith therules of
equity practice, and in any such casethe Attorney General,the General
Counsel,the districtattorneyor thesolicitor of anymunicipalityshallnot be
requiredto givebond. In anysuchproceedingthe court shall, upon motion
of theCommonwealth,issueaprohibitoryor mandatorypreliminaryinjunc-
tion if it finds thatthedefendantis engagingin unlawfulconductasdefined
by thisactor is engagedin conductwhich is causingimmediateandirrepara-
ble harmto the public. In additionto an injunction, thecourtin suchequity
proceedingsmaylevy civil penaltiesin thesamemannerasthe-departmentin
accordancewith section 1307.

(c) Privateactions.—Exceptas provided in subsection(d), any person
havingan interestwhich is or maybeaffectedmaycommenceacivil action
on his behalf to compel compliancewith this actor any rule, regulation,
orderor permit issuedpursuantto this actby any owner, operator,land-
owneror occupierallegedto bein violation of any provisionof this actor
any rule, regulation,order or permit issuedpursuantto this act. Except
where42 Pa.C.S.(relatingto judiciary andjudicial procedure)requires-oth-
erwise, the courtsof commonpleasshall havejurisdiction of suchactions,
andvenuein suchactionsshallbeassetforth in the Rulesof Civil Procedure
concerningcivil actionsin assumpsit.No suchactionmaybe commencedif
the departmenthascommencedandis diligently prosecutingacivil actionin
a court of the United Statesor of the Commonwealthor is in litigation
beforethe EnvironmentalHearingBoard to requirethe allegedviolator to
complywith this actor anyrule, regulation,orderor permitissuedpursuant
to this act, but, in any suchactionin a courtof the United Statesor of the
Commonwealth,any personhavingor representingan interestwhich is or
maybeadverselyaffectedmayinterveneasamatterof right without posting
bond.

(d) Notice of private action.—Noactionpursuantto subsection(c) may
becommencedprior to 60daysafter theplaintiff hasgivennotice,in writing,
of theviolation tothedepartmentandtoanyallegedviolator.

(e) Notice not required.—The60-daynoticeprovisionsof subsection(d)
to the contrarynotwithstanding,any actionpursuantto subsection(c) may
be initiated immediatelyupon written notification to the departmentin the
casewhere the violation or order complainedof constitutesan imminent
threatto the healthor safetyof the plaintiff or would immediatelyaffect a
legalinterestof theplaintiff.
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(f) Feesandcosts.—Thecourt, in issuingany final order in any action
broughtpursuantto this section, may awardcosts of litigation (including
attorneyandexpertwitnessfees)to anyparty,wheneverthecourtdetermines
such awardis appropriate.Except as providedin subsection(b), the court
may, if a temporaryrestrainingorderor preliminary injunction is sought,
requirethe filing of abondor equivalentsecurityin accordwith theRulesof
Civil Procedure.
Section 1306. Criminal penalties.

(a) Summaryoffense.—Anypersonwho violatesany provisionof this
act, any rule or regulationof the department,any order of the department,
or anyconditionor termof anypermitor certificationissuedpursuantto this
act commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto
pay a fine of not lessthan $100 nor morethan $1,000for each separate
offense,and,in defaultof the paymentof such fine, may be sentencedto
imprisonmentfor90 days.Employeesof thedepartmentareherebydeclared
to belawenforcementofficersfor purposesof issuingcitationsfor summary
violationsunderthisact.

(b) Misdemeanor.—
(1) Any personwho willfully or negligentlyviolatesany provisionof

this act, anyrule or regulationof thedepartment,anyorderof the depart-
ment,or anycondition or term of any permit issuedpursuantto this act
commitsamisdemeanorof thethirddegreeandshall, uponconviction,be
sentencedto paya fine of not less than$2,500normorethan$25,000per
dayfor eachseparateoffenseor toimprisonmentfor aperiod of not more
thanoneyear,or both.

(2) Any personwho, afteraconvictionof amisdemeanorfor anyvio-
lation as provided in paragraph(1), willfully or negligentlyviolates any
provisionof this act,any rule or regulationof the department,any order
of thedepartment,or anyconditionor termof anypermit issuedpursuant
to this actcommitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegreeandshall, upon
conviction,be sentencedto paya fine of not less than $5,000normore
than$50,000for eachseparateoffenseor to imprisonmentfor aperiodof
not morethantwo years,or both.
(c) Continuingviolations.—Eachday of continuedviolation and each

violation of any provision of this act, any rule or regulationof the depart-
ment,any orderof the department,or any condition or termof any permit
issuedpursuanttothisactshallconstituteaseparateoffense.
Section 1307.Civil penalties.

(a) Assessment.—Inaddition to proceedingunder any other remedy
availableat law or in equity for a violation of a provision of this act, rule,
regulation,orderof the department,or a conditionor term of any permit
issuedpursuantto thisact, thedepartmentmayassessa civil penaltyfor the
violation. This penalty may be assessedwhether or not the violation was
willful. The civil penalty so assessedshall not exceed$10,000per day for
eachviolation. In determiningthe amountof the penalty,the department
shallconsiderthe willfulness of the violation; damageto air, water, landor
othernaturalresourcesof this Commonwealthor their uses;costof restora-
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tion andabatement;savingsresultingto the personin consequenceof the
violation; deterrenceof future violations; and other relevantfactors.Each
violation of any provisionof this act rule, regulation,orderof thedepart-
ment or conditionof a permit, andeachdayof violation shall constitutea
separateviolation.

(b) Collection.—Whenthe departmentor any State agency,Federal
agency,county, joint county authority or multimunicipal authority dele-
gatedauthority to assesscivil penaltiesunder section107(a) proposesto
assessa civil penalty, it shall informthe personof the proposedamountof
thepenalty. The personchargedwith the penaltyshallthenhave30 daysto
pay the proposedpenalty in full or, if the personwishes to contest the
amountof the penalty or the fact of the violation, forward the proposed
amountof the penaltyto thedepartmentwithin the30-dayperiodforplace-
ment in an escrow accountwith the StateTreasureror any Pennsylvania
bank,or postanappealbondto thedepartmentwithin 30daysin theamount
of the proposedpenalty,providedthat suchbond is executedby a surety
licensed to do businessin this Commonwealthand is satisfactoryto the
department.If, through administrativeor final judicial review of the pro-
posedpenalty,it is determinedthatrio violation occurredor thattheamount
of thepenaltyshallbereduced,thedepartmentshall within 30daysremit the
appropriateamount to the personwith any interest accumulatedby the
escrowdeposit.Failureto forward themoneyor theappealbond shallresult
in a waiver of all legal rights to contestthe violation or theamount of the
penalty.Theamountassessedafter administrativehearingor afterwaiverof
administrativehearingshall be payableto the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vaniaandshall be collectiblein any mannerprovidedby law for thecollec-
tion of debts.If anypersonliableto payanysuchpenaltyneglectsor refuses
to pay the sameafter demand,the amount,togetherwith interestandany
coststhatmayaccrue,shallconstituteajudgmentin favor of the Common-
wealthupon the propertyof suchpersonfrom the dateit hasbeenentered
anddocketedon recordby theprothonotaryof the countywheresuchis sit-
uated.Thedepartmentmay, at any time, transmit to the prothonotariesof
the respectivecountiescertifiedcopiesof all suchjudgments,and it shall be
the duty of each prothonotaryto enteranddocketthem of recordin his
office andto indexthe sameasjudgmentsareindexed,without requiringthe
paymentofcostsasaconditionprecedenttotheentrythereof.
Section 1308. Proceedingswherewatersarepollutedfrom manysources.

Nothing containedin the laws of this Commonwealthshall estop the
departmentfrom proceedingunder the provisionsof this act against any
personreleasingany regulatedsubstanceinto the watersof this Common-
wealtheventhoughsaidwatersare,atthetime,pollutedfromothersources.
Section1309. Enforcementorders.

The departmentmay issue suc:h orders as are necessaryto aid in the
enforcementof theprovisionsof thisact. Suchordersshallinclude,but shall
not belimited to, ordersmodifying,suspendingor revokingpermitsor certi-
fications,ordersrequiringpersonsto ceaseunlawful activitiesor ceaseoper-
ationof anestablishmentwhich, in thecourseof its operation,is inviolation
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of any provision of this act, rule or regulation promulgatedhereunder,
permit, order to take correctiveaction or to abatea public nuisance,or an
order requiring the testing, sampling or monitoringof any tank. Such an
ordermaybeissuedif thedepartmentfinds thatanyconditionexistingin or
onthe facility or operationinvolvediscausingor is creatingadangerof pol-
lution of thewatersof this Commonwealth,including anypublicor private
watersupply,surfacewateror groundwateror if it findsthatthepermitteeor
any personis in violation of anyprovisionof thisact, or of any rule,regula-
tion or order of the EnvironmentalHearing Board or regulation, order,
permit or certification of the department,provided,however,thatan order
addressedto an operationnot directly relatedto the condition-or-vi-olatior1in
questionmay beissuedonly if the departmentfinds thatthe otherenforce-
ment procedures,penaltiesandremediesavailableunder thisact would not
be adequateto effectuatepromptor effectivecorrectionof the conditionor
violation. The departmentmay, in its order,requirecompliancewith such
conditionsas arenecessaryto preventor abatepollution or effect the pur-
posesof this act. An order issuedunder thissectionshall take effect upon
notice,unlessthe orderspecifiesotherwise.An appealto theEnvironmentai
HearingBoardof the department’sordershallnot actasasupersedeas,pro-
vided, however,that, upon applicationandfor causeshown, the Environ-
mentalHearingBoardmayissuesuchasupersedeas.The rightof thedepart-
ment to issuean order under this section is in addition to any remedyor
penaltywhich may be imposedpursuantto thisact. The failure to comply
with anysuchorderis herebydeclaredtobeanuisance.
Section 1310. Unlawful conduct.

It shallbeunlawful to fail to complywith, or tocauseor assistin theviola-
tion of, any of the provisionsof this act or rules andregulationsadopted
hereunder;or to fail to complywith anyorder,permit,registrationor certifi-
cationrequirementof the department;or to causea public nuisance;or to
causeair, soil or waterpollution; or to hinder,obstruct,preventor interfere
with the departmentor its personnelin the performanceof anyduty here-
under; or to violate the provisionsof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4903 (relating to false
swearing)or 4904 (relating to unswornfalsificationto authorities)in regard
topapersrequiredto besubmittedunderthisact.Theowneror operatorof a
storagetankandthelandowneror occupieron whoselanda storagetankis
or was locatedshall not allow pollutionresultingfrom, or areleaseto occur
from, astoragetank.
Section 1311. Presumption.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), it shall be pre-
sumedas a rebuttablepresumptionof law in civil andadministrativepro-
ceedingsthat a personwho owns or operatesan abovegroundor under-
groundstoragetankshallbeliable, withoutproofof fault,negligenceor cau-
sation, for all damages,contaminationor pollution within 2,500feet of the
perimeterof thesite of astoragetankcontainingor whichcontainedaregu-
latedsubstanceof the typewhichcausedthe damage,contaminationor pol-
lution. Suchpresumptionmaybeovercomeby clearandconvincingevidence
thatthe personsochargeddid not contributeto the damage,contamination
or pollution.
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(b) Defenses.—Inorderto overcomethe presumptionof liability estab-
lishedin subsection(a),the owneror operatormustaffirmatively prove,by
clearandconvincingevidence,oneof thefollowing:

(1) The damages,contaminatitonor pollution existedprior to the use
of any storagetankatthefacility to containanaccumulationof regulated
substances,asdeterminedby surveysof the site andwithin 2,500feet of
theperimeterof thestoragetankor facility.

(2) An adjacentlandownerrefusedto allow theowneror operatorof a
storagetankat a newfacility accessto propertywithin 2,500feet of the
perimeterof astoragetankfacility toconductasurvey.

(3) Thedamage,contaminationor pollutionwasnot within 2,500feet
of theperimeterof astoragetank.

(4) Theowneror operatordid not contributeto thedamages,contam-
inationor pollution.

Section 1312. Existingrightsandremediespreserved.
Thecollectionof anypenaltyimposedundertheprovisionsof thisactshall

not beconstruedasestoppingtheCommonwealth,or anydistrict attorneyor
solicitor of a municipality, from proceedingin courtsof law or equity to
abatepollutions forbiddenunder this act or abatenuisancesunderexisting
law. It is herebydeclaredto bethe purposeof thisact to provideadditional
and cumulative remediesto preventand abatethe pollution causedby
storagetanks,andnothingcontainedin thisact shallin anyway abridgeor
alterrightsof actionor remediesnoworhereafterexistingin equity,or under
thecommonlawor statutorylaw, criminalor civil, norshallanyprovisionin
this act, or the grantingof any permit under this act, or any act doneby
virtueof this act, be construedasestoppingthe Commonwealth,personsor
municipalities,in theexerciseof their rights underthecommonlaw or deci-
sional law or in equity, from proceedingin courtsof law or equityto sup-
pressnuisances,or to abateany pollution now or hereafterexisting, or
enforcecommonlawor statutoryrights.
Section 1313. Appealableactions.

Any personaggrievedby an order or otheradministrativeactionof the
departmentissuedpursuantto thisactshall havetheright, within 30days,to
appealthe actionto theEnvironmentalHearingBoardin accordancewith 2
Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subcb.A (relating to practiceandprocedureof Common-
wealthagencies)andtheactof July 13, 1988(P.L.530,No.94),knownasthe
EnvironmentalHearingBoardAct.
Section 1314. Limitation on action.

The provisionsof any other statuteto the contrary notwithstanding,
actions for civil or criminalpenall.iesunder this actmay be commencedat
anytimewithin aperiodof 20 yearsfromthedatetheoffenseisdiscovered.
Section1315. Collectionof fines andpenalties.

All fines andpenaltiesshall becollectible in anymannerprovidedby law
for the collection of debts.If any personliable to pay any such penalty
neglectsor refusesto paythe sameafter demand,theamount,togetherwith
interestandany coststhat mayaccrue,shall bea judgmentin favor of the
Commonwealthupon the propertyof suchperson,but only aftersamehas
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beenenteredand docketedof record by the prothonotaryof the county
wheresuchpropertyis situated.Thedepartmentmayatanytimetransmitto
the prothonotariesof the respectivecountiescertified copies of all such
judgments,andit shallbethedutyof eachprothonotaryto enteranddocket
the sameof record in his office and to index the sameas judgmentsare
indexed,without requiringthe paymentof costsasaconditionprecedentto
theentrythereof.

CHAPTER 21
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section 2101. Start-upcosts.
The Governoris herebyauthorizedto transfer$2,500,000,or as much

thereof as may be necessary,from the HazardousSites CleanupFund
createdby section602.3of theactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2),knownas
the Tax ReformCodeof 1971, to theStorageTankFundto begindevelop-
ment and operationof the Abovegroundand UndergroundStorageTank
Programsandto theUndergroundStorageTankIndemnificationFundtobe
used for the initial administrativeexpensesof the UndergroundStorage
Tank IndemnificationBoard. All transferredfunds from the Hazardous
Sites CleanupFundshall be repaidto thatfund from funds in theStorage
Tank Fundor the UndergroundStorageTank IndemnificationFundwithin
two years of the transfer. Such transfersshall be madehereunderupon
warrantof theStateTreasureruponrequisitionby theGovernor.
Section 2102. Savedfromrepeal.

The following acts which are repealedin section2104 are savedfrom
repealto the extentthat suchactsprovideauthorityfor the regulationand
preventionof fire or explosive hazardsat abovegroundor underground
storagetanks:

Act of June8, 1911(P.L.705,No.281),entitled“An actcreatingtheoffice
of FireMarshal,to be attachedto the Departmentof Public Safetyin cities
of the first class;prescribinghis dutiesandpowers;andprovidingpenalties
for violationsof the provisionsof the act; andproviding for the methodof
appointment,compensation,andfor themaintenanceof hisoffice.”

Act of April 27, 1927 (P.L.450, No.291), referredto as the State Fire
MarshalLaw.

Act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230), known as the SecondClass
CountyCode.
Section2103. Severability.

The provisionsof this actareseverable.If anyprovisionof this act or its
applicationto anypersonor circumstanceis held invalid, theinvalidity shall
not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this act which can be given
effectwithouttheinvalid provisionorapplication.
Section2104. Repeals.

The following actsandpartsof actsarerepealedtotheextentspecified:
Act of June8, 1911 (P.L.705,No.281), entitled “An actcreatingtheoffice

of FireMarshal,to be attachedto theDepartmentof Public Safetyin cities
of the first class;prescribinghisdutiesandpowers;andprovidingpenalties
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for violationsof theprovisionsof the act;and providingfor the methodof
appointment,compensation,andfor themaintenanceof hisoffice,” insofar
asit is inconsistentwith thisact.

Act of April 27, 1927 (P.L.450,No.291), referredto as the StateFire
MarshalLaw, insofaras theStateFireMarshaland thePennsylvaniaState
Policeareauthorizedto adoptand enforcerules andregulationsgoverning
the use, storageandsale andretentionof gasoline,naphthalene,kerosene,
fuel oil or othersubstancesof like character,only to theextentthat saidact,
rulesandregulationsareinconsistentwith theprovisionsof thisact.

Act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230), known as the SecondClass
CountyCode,insofarasit is inconsistentwith thisact.

Act of November26, 1978 (P.L.1300,No. 314), known as the Under-
groundStorageAct, insofarasit is inconsistentwith thisact.
Section2105. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffect in 30days.

APPROVED—The6th dayof July,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


